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futoiT Have Returned to Work.
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TFor wane time past there ha* been 

trouble going on among Gerhard Helmi- 
ir.am'e polishers. I a*t week, after com
pleting the work on hand. they refused 
to do any more. Tbh» meant the Run
down of that pert of the work*. The 
firm, who are member* of the Em
ployer*' Aseoclatlon, appealed to thl* 
body, with the result that a meeting 
was arranged between the official* of 
the company and a representation from 
the union men. The meeting took place 
last night, but no Information was 
given out. It la reported, however, that 
an arrangement satisfactory to both 
parties will be arrived at without fur
ther difficulty. The association has 
succeeded, In the meantime, In persuad
ing the men to return to work until the 
matter has been discussed by the com
mittee.

\’MS•!
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30
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Men’s $2.oo to $3.00 Hats, $1.00 I/;

mw

2*ilr
Overcoat Hats—you know what we mean?—the dark soft felts that a man is apt to 

wear with an overcoat. We bought a thousand or more samples 
the other day. You may have them all at 98c apiece. Come to
morrow morning.
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Jj)CONFESSES TO PLAGIARISM t,t SURVIVOR!Ma dent Took Entire P»«f*fe« snd 
Idea From Book. y /s Z|?

Nov. 17.—John 
Booth, whose oration, "The Sublimity 
of Great Convictions," won first place 
In the preliminary oratorical contest at 
Drake University to select a represen
tative to the Iowa oratorical contest, 
to-day confessed himself a plagiarist. 
A young woman In the school had 
found that entire passages had been 
taken from a chapter In 
and Principles" entitled "The Value 
of Decision." Not only did he take the 
passages, but also the idea. His home 
is at Colorado Springs, Colo., and last 

j year he won first place In .t he Colorado 
High School oratorical contest with 

I the same oration. He claims It was 
then revised by the teacher of litera
ture In the Colorado Springs High 

\ School. Wentworth Williams, who re- 
■ cured second place, will now represent 
Drake University In the contest.

?
Des Moines, la.. Z.

IFur-lined Deleters or 
Cloaks for ladles are a 
groat necessity and a 
stylish thing In this cold 
climate of ours. They 
are indispensable for 
evening wear or driving.

We have Imported spe
cially from Parle seme 
two hundred splendid 
designs In doth, and silk 
with squirrel, mink and 
Hampster linings and 
with mink, Alaska, Hud
son Bay and Russian 
Sable trimmings and 
collars. Any pries you 
care to pay, and that 
price based always on 
Quality.

Write for our new cata
logue

We sell fur-lined coats made 
up in our own workroom, with 
shells tailored to our own order 
from our own patterns.

Unlike the factory-made 
coats sold by most other fur 
stores, ours are made to fit 
'oosely with an eye to style and 
comfort. We don’t skimp 
materials for the sake of saving 
a few dollars in the cost of 
manufacture.

Rat-lined coats, $60.00 to $86.00. 
Mink-lined coats, $176 to $300.

\ là ioo dozen Men’s Soft and Stiff 
Hats, ti e majority Soft Hats and 

^B principally sample half dozens
from one of the largest and most 

Wreliable hat manufacturers in the world’s market; all this lot are 
W gtrictly the newest and most fashionable shapes that are shown 
j anywhere, the colors arc black, beaver, Cuba, nutria, dark 

slates and Oxford grey mixtures; from this lot you could choose 
_ hat suitable to almost any person, in the regular way these hats 
sell for $2.oo, I2.50 and $3, your choice Thursday morn
ing, 8 a.m. • •
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H (See Yonge Street Wlodews)A)' 1 aa Renowned Silver 
Plate Tea Spoons

The Wm. A. Rogers Horse* 
shoe Tea Spoons, $1.20 

Per Dozen.

A Chance for a Sunday Suit.Comfortable BedToronto Jonction.
J'orouto Junction, Nov. 17.—The TVnvn 

Hall wa* crowded to-night by Intivestwl 
<tillzen* to beer the d1*ew<*1oii upon the 
local option bylaw. Representative* for 
and again at the bylaw were present, but 
there wa* no dfacnawlon. neither did any <yf 
the couwlllonr air thejr view* on the mat
ter. OuneilJorM Bend and Ford moved that 
the bylaw be deferred until the first meet
ing after the Inauguration of the new Conn
ell, but in thin they wily bad the «import 
of ('oum-jllor Bull. The bylaw then re
ceived It* second reading.

A bylaw ratifying agreements between 
the Union Bfock Yard*, the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company and the Huburban Klee- 
trie Railway Company wa* read three 
time*. The work of putting In the «witch 
from the fj. T. it. at Carlton and Daven
port- north of the Union Htoek Yards, will 

New York Tribune : Hubert Jeffrey, who ÎÎIÎ, „ „
*.* born Identified with the ownership and
«•ontrol of The Toronto Globe for 22 years, which suggested the submitting of a brlaw
and who ha* burn president of the publish- ff1 „*», ST'"1"* *h<; to

.. . npoiui the nwesrary amount for building
log corporation for 15 years. Is m the city, and land*. The rep-rt wa* adopted, and 
At tiie Fifth-avenue Hotel he yielded hi* the bylaw rend a tirât time. 
v.*w* on . row thing* of current totere* |^^

both In Canada and tlic Lo*t€u Ht ate*. It • reading*. Owing to a rearrangement of 
wa* certainly not *trange,” «aid he, “that . Ward 5, a new polling place will be opened 
there *ho„,d hare been au «prc.ri.rn of ^P^poW^

irritation over the decision of the Alaskan are the same a* last year. Councillor Baird, 
boundary controversy, but I am confident I moved the fltv-t reading of a bylaw to 
that; during the whole period of 50 years ! aboliah the ward *y*fera, did not move its 
that I have lived In Canada her loyalty to ! second reading tonight. Councillor Hhco- 
Cngland ha* never been stronger and her P*jr,‘ dlq^and the people will again I>e ask- 
attnehment he* never be eu warmer tnr the i to give an expression of op'n ioo at the 
Stfltter Country than at the present time. munWpal election*. In addition to the 
ITie reported inclination to pul! a way from Ivotf* '°r Mayor, councillors and school trn*- 
Kngtand W only the reflerdbm of rplnl ns the electors in Januarr will vote on
held hr a few radicals ,«peaking under an . option, a produce market, and atkill- 
impnlse, and do s not fairly express the. t1'm <* the ward system.
*ot>er sentiment of the people. The ahro- > the remain* of the late Rev. C. E. Thom- 
gatlon of reciprocal trade relat^m* by the ; w>n* ro<vtor of St. Mark’s Chnrch, were laid 
United State*, ami the ense'nteit of 'he to rest in Ht. James' Cem^fnry ibis affer- 
McKtnlev tariff law. followed by the rather n**>n. A large concourse of citizens nt- 
mdre drastic DlngJey law. compelled C nada .tended service at St. Mark’s, where Rev. 
to seek new market*, and, being forced to anon JVcnrayne. a college tr end of the 
assert her Indcpendenec of the UnUed ate elergrman. officiated, assisted by Rev. 
State*, she hn-v developed trade In rth«r1 non McNal, and Rev. Mr. Tremayne “ 
directions. She is, therefore, less than ever Geoige k, Islington. The palllieare 
before Inclined to sue for reciprocal trade i J^ere the four sroi* and two sone-ln-kiw 
armiurvment* with th* I'ul'—i K'nt**. *ni* j th* rev. grntlvraan. 
time was that .'.maria imporlfri rlu-eoo fr.xro ,I7,.a,?,l!a*,‘‘ J"** n*trt>t. Br'thprbu,ri 
tb* TJnlte.1 Stat.w. whit* ah«. now «m,rta of <*t. I’nnl rinririml that H would b.- In the 
mar* rite**., to Mngisnd than til* T'.iluri l«*t jnt*r*»t of TV,rout.. Junction to b* an- 
Slatoa. Hho ha* nvi.l* alin lar a.lvnnr*» noxrri to Toronto. A. M. Math.,w* snd Itiv. 
With other prwtuct*. Kho ha* fr.-e ****** r \ K- Hh.a* *|**e for the ntt nnutIy". 
to Ikiglan.V* mark*!, and vohinlnrltv gave a,“1 J- H. < olrin and W A. McM .a'er for 
Knglenri a prof.-renliil <f Xt 1.1 p*r **n'. i th* negntlv*. Nest Monday th* old nhanrb- 
Tlu* seutliiH-nt In Ontario 1* strong and In- . *ng t<pl'*. “local Option, w II be dcbatisl. 
*rea*'n - hi *iui>orl „f cbaniberl-lM'* • r - ! I« th* r*.lr<> Ixague laat n'gtit. th* Wav-
p.,Hal*. rx.eiA'n.r .oily that Catiadlnn* will *rl*v* non from til* |ta*hrl*re. and the
not .onsent to the proporitlon ,,f fro* tr.d* Hanger* d*f*tit*.l th. Oak*. Tire* .dubs— 
within the Kmrvr*. Th* dl*p-w'tl.ai >h-t th* Bachelor». W,r*rl*ye aid Ha ger»—are 
prevail* without refer, n** to party affll - now ti*.! f. r I1r*l pt.n * In lb* league, 
at Ion*. L to do what mar lie i.e*< for fan- Jam** Mather* and Edith Hewson ..pp«ar- 
sda. and. while th* I'omlnlon will en.leav-r *d In th* I’oli** four, thl* mm-nlng on a 
to adlnat Itself to (h • r> formation of Indus- '-barge o' bring dir rderlv at Winter*' Ho- 
trial and eommereial .amdlttons In ;h* tel. Math..* wins Kb* I * >u»l lerald* ftir-1- 
Mother fonnti-y. *h* makes no plea to t-tng- tm-e In the hotel, and r altors a* the ho *1
land on h*r own hi half for any change." rmasli.ri Mather*, win ** fee* la conruta-

day P-ofccd a* thf* it bad oomo thru ;i thresh- 
Ing nwhlue. He was fined $5 find cont*. 
an<I Ivtilh wa* fined *’J nifd ro%ty.

Wcsion Uounelj wMI meef #r|i Friday to 
det Me xvhdIter they will s ibmjt a local 
option bylaw to the people or not.

yewmar!

Comforters
$6.00 Ones for $2 08.

Comforter is a good name for 
them- What else is so comfortable 
during the cold wintry nights ? 
Don’t you remember how delight
ful it was to have the comforter 
spread over the bed and tucked 
around you in the days when you 
were little yourself? Children are 
just as fond of bed comforters and 
of being “tucked in” on 
nights as ever they were.

, Now, about these comforters. 
The sateen looks like satin. It 
was “cleared" to us at a price. 
We had the comforters made up 
with it specially. . The padding is 
made from the cardings of the 
wool remnants used in the finest 
underwear. $2.98 will be the 
price to-morrow.

$5,00 Bed Comforters $3,08.
50 only Extra Fine Bed Comforters, 

covered top and bottom with beet qual
ity plain colored mercerized satine, with 
a sheen equal to satin. In combination 
colors of pink, blue, cardinal, brown, 
old rose and royal blue, pure white 
wool and cotton mixed filling, size 72x72 
inches, regular $5 comforter, n no 
Thursday, to clear .......... 30

A Blue or a Black Worsted or a Morning-Coat Suit—take your choice. We 
have grouped a specially purchased lot, with some clearing lines of our own, and the 
result is that any man who wants a suit for best can buy one cheaper than he had 
any reason for expecting, if he chooses to make one of the first hundred customers 
to-morrow morning.

100 Hen’s Fine Suits, Regular $10.00, $12.00, $14 00 
and $15.00, to Clear Thursday at -

THE W. 8 D. DINEER CO.,
Limited,

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, 
TORONTO.
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tories was
The rentr
completelySilver-plated ware has so 

long been sold at a fictitious 
value that ioc a piece for 
quadruple platespoons sounds

Fine imported English worsted, in navy blue and Mack clay twills, alee eheriote, made in single, passect belief. But Wm. A. 
double-breasted sacque style, also some double-breasted and morning-coat style, all fine good», suitable for R * broken through

-'»->•-“*■ *-— 36 7.45 Sito“”*n7»
regards silverware, and con
sequently we are able to sell 
silverplated spoons as they 
were never sold before in this 
city or in this country.

The manufacturer gives a 
satisfactory guarantee with 
his goods and we stand ready 
to back up that guarantee on 
all his goods purchased here.

twe
to it7-45VaCANADA WANTS TO CHANGE. pxptodlng 

mptom
hri. and 
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7*Robert Jm.1trny of Toronto G4ve» en 
Interview to « N.Y. Paper,

wintry semi-drw or
to 42, regular $10.00, $12.00, $14.00 and $16.00, to clear Thursday at. vlctl

of
e a<s“East Kent” calamity. 
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Underwear and NecktiesALE AND STOUT
Prot Hayee, analyet, $*y$ ; “They are ab

solutely pure.’’
Those who have tried them say: “ Excellent 

—best I have ever tasted."
T. H. GEORGE. BOLE AGENT.___

706 Yongre fit. Phone North 100

eh

Two things different in kind.
The one useful.
The other ornamental,
Both underpriced, for which thanks to the Men’s Store.

36 dozen Men’s Underwear, shirts and drawers, 

broken lots from our regular stock, in sanitary fleece,
Scotch wool and fancy striped merino, winter 
weight, well made and finished, elastic rib cuffs and 
ankles, the Scotch wool has rib skirt, sizes small, 
medium and large, regular price 50c, on sale 
Thursday, per garment .

.pl
tiler

il du|It yoe wun-. to borrow 
mener on household roods 
pianos, organ*, horse* and 
wagon*, call and ess us. We

MONEY
XU will advance you any amount 

irom $10 up seme day as you 
I V app<y for It. Money can be 

paid in full at any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
men ts to eu.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 
term*. Phone»Main 4233.

Ing

Thursday.............................................................................................. .. • Per dozen .................................................

Please add for postage lc for 
pie spoon or 12c per dozen.

hun
1er.
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LOAN 1.20 in 4h<
AM

& obe, tin 
m the 
re heard 
| ekH-i 
BRiloyei

3 aThe Toronto Security Co
LOAW8.' _

Boom 1C. Lawler Building. 6 King St. W Some Half-Priced 
Nottinghams

@: Girl’s $1.50 Footwear, 50c.
The Old ReliableCHICAGO TRADERS TURN. ire*

200 pairs of Girls’ and ChildVFootwear, consisting of balances of lines, too varied to give each 
special mention, but all styles in the lot—Oxfords, boots and slippers—in size» from 6 to 13 in the Dollat* Ri* LISSÉ IS
assortment, but not all these sizes in each style, worth from 65c to $1.50 per pair, but to olear p A ”

.s?U Ask Experience about Brussels 
Carpet.

What says the Voice of Experi
ence ?

“No carpet wears like a Bntssels, 
No carpet is easier to sweep. ’

Ask the carpet dealer—where 
does the best Brussels come from ?

“England; good old reliable 
English Brussels—it has never been 
beaten.’’^

Where do the best designs come 
from?

“It is a matter of taste as to 
that The English make some 
beautiful designs, but United States 
designs are often a little brighter.”

So says the Voice of Experi
ence. *

Now listen to facts about out 
English Brussels. We have lots of 
it—plenty of it. English designs 
and American designs taken over 
to the Old Country and woven 
into English Carpets, We’ve the 
best Carpet proposition from the 
combined standpoints of wear, 
beauty and cleanliness you can 
find in Toronto in the shape of

Simpson’s Dollar English 
Brussels.

3,600 yards new English 
Brussels Carpet, 27 
inches wide, with f bor
ders to match, a large 
range of new and up-to-.l I 111 
date patterns and color-

wind
blew

You may hang a pair of much 
more expensive Curtains on your 
window with far less resulting sat
isfaction than these will give you. 
Seventy-five cents is their clearing 
sale to-morrow.

880 pair* of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 60 to <10 Inches wide, 31-2 yard* 
long, in a range of twenty design*, In
cluding pattern* suitable for bedrooms, 
dining-rooms and parlors, regular value 
»1, $1.25 and $1.60, Thursday, 7K 
]-*r pair ..................................—

t'octlnned From Plage T.
ids.

Hid Is—Hull* for llie distiller)- hj res at 
12.75 to H per cwt.

Stoi-kv rs—One-year to 2-year-old st*er«, 
too to 7uo lbs, éaeb, are worth $2.75 to 
$ti.25 per rwt.: off-colors and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights are woith 
$2.20 to $2.50 per rwt.

Mibb Cow* Milch .11*1 and springers 
nr- worth gai to $on each.

Cslres—Calves art- worth $2 'e $10 eeeli. 
or from $4.50 to $5.50 tier cwt.

Sheep Pries, $.’i.to t.- $».S0 tier *wt. for i 
cw**. and bu.-k* ai $2.50 to $2.75, >

Spring I amtis—Prli-e* nmnu-at $4 to $4.25
,KVV l ilia in l.-vack wa* by far the lieavlest 

operator, having bought ttri fal cattle. Mr, j 
I-evatk i-eiort* pr). ** .airier for eiporltr* ; 
and firmer for Imtriiers'. having paid all 
th* way from *4.10 to $4.50 fin- rxpor *r*. > 
and from $.2.25 to $4.25 per < wt. for hutch- (
CTH‘.

Whaley k McDonald void : 1* csporlcrs,
1215 lb* .-I*h. ai *4.50; 1» -v|x>rter*. 1205 
lb* eaeli, at *4.25; 20 exporters, 12*0 II,*.. . 
oath, at *4.25: 21 txp, rters, 1810 lb*, 
ro-li. at $4; 21 exporters. 1230 lbs. e«eh. | 

*1 on exporters, 1275 liai, eaeh.at $4,12til 
IHH-ter*. 1220 lbs. HI. h, *1 *4.10; 20 
lie.-p*, 1210 b*: Hu-h, st $4.15; 50

them quickly we offer them Thursday, per pair their cloth 
er. Scald 
elktr* fie

«Ud and

As one mj
pi

It*',./ VI.
$Vunk i
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If Alice Came to Simpson’s

Wonderland Recalled by the Fairy Palace of Play Toys on the
Second Floor.

4

Tliree flmnll Fire*
Th#> V*ro Drïf0rttnnut wns cnMcl out yen 

tor (H y to n Iklnz»* In sCMJfl* nf fho r of 
24 Fisher-»!rpot. $2*‘>: ti, 21* C.irlt A,
$15, nn<1 to a lwim4?ii<r rbltoiiey a I M**ji 
r.ii'g av^noo. 0Th fro \n n now' MiPlfKlranai. iiM In “foMr 

to \ a jt’o\ fonrlwu Kronen if nltornat*»
•It- «ml M’fjKfitloii.*’ It I* vnW'HX “I'hf W rrt 
WcniKin hi Ixm<!on," who in "a piwioun<'*<1 
luM iif'f < x.i/t'oritf'l f v?»o of p'lvontiirojii».'' 
wbtlo *hf horrino “ilglitd f#»r life with all

3Ûc White Sheet
ing 19c

Where I>i«I KIF ver fomr From t
Fro' * n«up4»or55f dnr* n n on nunri f’r'in-- 

ford h»e h#*en hvpoth« nU1»*if and pnwnlnsr a 
lot of stiver ware. Yew*mis* i-#. wa* ••r
rfwtod v AotIng liefeertlre XViillHoe, • n<l rln* iirrvetietn o* a c<s)d wfsnm when nrnn*■ 
tenvo hi* name >•* Walter <?. <»'or»li,n. t-,\ ** i^ndlntf up to the flu «I wennifton *»f > '!••
doe hs* been stojtplnir a-t the CIvde Hotel, f»iay. “.i hand lo-hnnd eoinh.'it 1n a h«?jrniti$r

l elidlnc. In whleh knlrew. r'nto'*. orto-ii.-ry 
and fl*t« *<*rve ,i-< wea rn«.” ami vet eri< r-n 
will talk a lout the «Vende n »e of the dr.nnfl.

--r--i

was pi, k

f*»t by t 
W$k snt
msn Ho: 
til* -Jlcsh 
Bred 
«Wtorious. 
to secure 
4*nt. n.

. Stotiiumc.
wm ob*. r
Mtor
ttriist to-

-"■to • c»
Xkrd,

$ |bv3J1000 yards only Extra. Fine Quality 
Bleached Plain Sheeting. 72 inch»* 
wide, Hwhelaga finish, regular 
30c quality, Tfiursday ...............

A
19at $1; 20 eXpoi-ien», ion.

10 e%i»orter*, l.'L'Xf |h*. e<l«'h,
-_.tPP^EEBI 

sherf'kee)»*. 152» list. e.iHi. at .17
Hhori-keeps. 1245 lh*. rt»eh, at $4.(45, fllid $5 
over: 2! sh 
21 Hh<*rt

rhnr«ptl Wifi» Theft
fftAtert UoefePo. J5 Arnr*'-e*re^t. was nr- 

rested Iasi n'erM end #lMmred wltii hr**»k- 
Int Into f he warrhoew ■{ Oetart»** Nev - 
ormkto * C*o, and Rlehmmid.
•tree!* and «testing end on overrent, 
IVteeiJve Verne>- nude the nrront.

& ft
The Bonk of l^m l'oii hfve ei fered sal 

t». reemer on prof>*rty here Itelonelnsr to 
'l*1immi*? I»nnn of v*nf,miver. the ela'in to
la lllng *7<M/XL

f.
short-keeps. 12fib lbs. each, at $4: 

-lau-lis. IWSl h-s. <•**», at $4; 27 
>rl-keep*. 1285 II-*. • aril, .it $4.10; 22

bill,-her*'. 1020 lb*. *ll,-h. ill $3X5; 5 butch. , 
,.*»■ b,20 lb*, ,-arii. at $8.«l: 10 butcher**, I
lbri |b*. each, at $3.«i: lb btilelieis'. 1005, 
lb* cacti, a I $3.55 : 22 b, riches*', 11 «5 lbs. ;

,,1 S3.15: II butcher*'. b.l-Vl 1b*. each, 
a, »2 50; 5 butchers*. UW» It*. *a*ll. a' $3.110: 
■ç, bntetiers*. *<*5 lb*, each, ai *3.<Î5: 1* f*<-d- 
êr-, 120b II.*- each, at $2.75, 2b feeler*. 1185 
lb* c-Il-h at *8.02'..I lb feeriere, 1125 lbs. 
mch. at *3.115: 1 bull. 1550 lb*., at *4 cwt.;
I bull, 1520 lbs., at *3.75 ewl.

p, I Steven. A < . cui inlw'on sale»
nun mad* III* following *ate« a I i he Vnbai 
Kind, Varrts: is cportiw. 1412 lb*, - aeh 
™,i JM.40; V* exjyirtor*. lt>*. r eh. at
«4 40* *’l i-xi?orier*. 12ft<* I1>*. < :i( h, at $4.2»?: 
•ti exporter*. 12HT» H**- «vh. *i N.2^: 20 
r.xpom-r*. mixed. 1217 lb« . neb. al $4.10;

f-xiMif'tor**. tio*dfnm. 1<*<o |o«, eaeh, nt 
iii exporter*, n-cllmn. 1298 Jb*. each, at 

1 ♦ e*|»orleri4. mrdlnm. ltv*3 In*. encB# 
III *3,1X1: 20 ex|« rt, r«. be dliliu. 12541 lb, 
cacti, at $3X5: 2» *Wl beep feeders, 1274 
l„ I ai $8 *10: 4 butcher- heifers, 104b
lb» each, .11 *3 -5: 2 hiil--her cows, 12:15ZS: n, *2--.: 2 r.-HM„g bull- 12«,
lb* en- h. ai *2.35; I calf, 32b lh«„ nf *3.50:
1 ripv and i-aIf *2-'.;

■r Hallle-m bought two load* or mixed I 
Itw. Hirii. at $2.(10' per -s'.

Will am MHIelland hrmght three loads Of’ 
butchers', 1040 lbs. each, at *., -0 to <1 per

T o'rt.ett * HendiTSon hingbt w* load of 
bnteher»'. 1«»> H *. cob. nt *2.70 |cr cwt.

Sn- l-or leva.'k btoiaht one toad lotti-bcrs*. 
-x*. lb. . aril, a I *3.25 to $1 p r *«».

■trou n A Si *11 l.-osht 15 loads of , Xpert- 
Of. al *3.f*l lo *4 30 |.*r ewl.

Alex. Ir-,n.-k 1-"l*bl 22 bntetiers ent'le. 
!<*/» to 1127» It»* eaeh, at $.1.27» to ?4 per

1 ‘ an
\2[c Linen Towel

lings for ioc
»to

34X10 yards of Crash. Loom and Check 
Towellings, assorted In philn, or plain 
centres with border, also cheek centres 
with border*, full 23 and 24 Inch** 
w-lde. coloring* warranted fast, also 
hemmed tea cloths, all ready for use, 
sizes 21x31 and 24x30 Inches, with 
plain centres and borders, all around, 
glass woven In border, regular 
12 1-2o values, on sale Thursday

Unmatched Prices
Business Suitings

Worth $32, for $27
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“We are all ready, Mr. Punch. Let the ebow proceed.”
“Are the eoldlere all here ?”
••All here, yes, sir; and so are the guns and drums and uniforme."
‘•Have we plenty of horses ?"
“Whole herds of them- brown horses, grey horses, black boreee, singly and In teams "
“Can the dolls all see well ?"
••Yee, the ladles have a grand stand all to themselves. Bverytblng le ready. The trum 

pete and musical Instruments are In good bands, the animals have all been looked after, the ,( M Kn*n«h t*poetry s.,«»rcs #,»e
^^eth^gïmLTndSirz for the wise one. tobegin with 7"

“All ready. Everything is here. The trains are running and the magic lantern show nae ,v)fh lh lncb interwoven border*, a
beautiful «rangs of good colorings to 
cboo*e fnrm, on «ale Thurs
day ..............................................................

75c and 85c Table 
Linen, 59cFine British material*, personally selected— 

not merely the highest grade, but the most
exclus! e style*. log* that cannot fcs «sen 

in any other store, on 
•ale Thursday, per yard.

350 yard* Pure Full Bleached Irish 
I-lnen Tabling, assorted designs and 
made of extra heavy quality, double 
satin damask, also 300 yards of half 
bleached «cote-h make*, fine and heavy 

assorted patterns and

entile 1150

R. SCORE & SON qualifie*.
widths, regular 75* and K5c CQ
values, Thursday at ................. ........ *Tailors and Haberdashers.77 King St. West.

e commenced. So a tart the ball a rollin’."
“All right, sir. Judy, Judy, come up here." 9.50$i Palms, 5çc

Everv little boy and girl in Toronto should come down and ice Simpson e Heavy Into* <bar pet for Me,
«73 yard* Heavy Unina Carp -t, 36

Toys. They’re ail ready on the Second Floor of ,he Mam Building. Ask mother
See what ju*t the oarpet for bedroom* or hall*.

Thursday SO only, regular $1.00 CQ
Palin*........................................................................

Don't neglect your bult* too long:we 
have yet a nlre assortment.

Flower Department, 5th Floor.**EYES
initie Miirkri Vote*

I « hnr'rw |*. tUrrktn. 1I/»i k rrmtf-
: nvt**r . t t!»r* Jmi' tlon. nllho not fully rC'-nv- 
| »*r«r»l. I* to It#* l>r k ug.iln

jH*-f «if «luty, nn#1 rotoixti) v ur-et-
hr>: <»f !>l« lire $twk <lonh r « 

i wlw rii Iip > a f ivo-

A correct fit. 
We make vou 
eves better than
they ate bry

fitting them with lenses that enable you 
with comfort. The best of it is,your eyes last 
longer. Our charges arc reasonable.

nt hi* oik Perhaps she’ll come too.A to let you come down after school to-morrow. 35on min Thursday, p*r
yard .................... ..I mg fn-m ,i 

j friend*, with 
rifr.

cheap prices there will be to-morrow.B Hem % y ( oeo* Nate top 25*».
The Balky Mule, or the Comical Clown, a most 63 only Heavy fVisi Mats, made 

amusing mechanical toy. when wound the mule run.
forward, balk*, rung backward, despite the Iran- lar 50*, on »#te Thursday. - 4K 
tic antic* ol the clown, a 35c toy, Thurs- - - r-ach

to see 1XXX) Toy Carpet Sweeper* for 1,000 LI tie Girl*.
These "Little Gem" Carpet Sweeper* are "Just 

like mamma's,” with long handle, 4 wheels, damp. 
Ing dust boxes, roller brush, and each little girl who 
get* one ran help mamma do Iota and lot* of sweep. 
Ing: they are usually sold at 25c, Thur*. 
day, opening day, each .......................................

288 American Drums, fancy scroll pattern, calf
skin head, 7-Inch size, with snare, a great
noise-producer. Thursday ...................................

Sleeping Kid Body Oolle. .
Take as many as you like, we have thousands 

of them, all 15 1-4 Inches tall, every one goes to 
sleep, bisque head with curls, bisque hands, lar* 
stockings and kid shoes, hip and knee 
joints, the 40c kind, Thursday .......................

Thursday’s Gro
cery List

IttHli n OfNHnlf) C time»!.
Quf'be-. Qti*., Nov. 1T.--N ivlg tilon 

for the pennon was officially rlosed 
yettletday, tho the- River H:. l*«wrente 
warn Just a* navigable a* any day dur
ing th<* summer F#*a*on.

Two Lftlle FI** Went to Market.
'j borna* Gllwiti of Hi • Iti ilrw life* |u*t 

two «ls-mo.ithto.fibi ply», wbi !i 
w « 'c*:cd 226 and 2T<o pound* 4-*« |i

l 26j

BdayFresh Gold Dust Corn Meal,
Per *t.,ne, Thursday ........................

Puce Orange Marmalade, our own 
make, 5 lb. palls, USI palls p-rfe -t qual- 
uy, regular 45c per pati, Thurs-

Miatnish Onions, 50 crates only, OC 
10 lbs. Thursday .................................-...'fcv

* 'liol.-est Boneless Roll*, spiced, half 
or whole roll, p»r lb„ Thune

25 .10Refracting 
Optician.

Toronto Optical Parlors, - 11 King St. W.. Toronto.
F. E. LUKEPHONE

MAIN
2668

A Dressed Doll, a Jointed Doll and a Sleeping Doll, 
all rolled Into one, with a coutume In bright satin Standard Authors, Lea- 
rtbbon and lace, trimmed hat to match, all limbs 
Jointed, goes to sleep, shoe* and stockings, 
each In a box 12 Inches long, Thursday..

')
.35 ther Bound, SOc ad..26 .26 500 only Fii tlon, bound In half lea

ther, with gilt lop. This series Is th*
An American Rosewood Plano, wieh aix keys b-st iind -henpest library edition »>f

standard work* we have ever offer-d, 
correctly tuned, ready for the little tots to take thqlr all the favorite and popular till'* m 

first music lesson, a 
In every box, Thursday

: AVENUE TAILORING CO.
LatK I°NO °S mi BT WBST

tipadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada 
lait t f Skin Diseases

11DBs w. If. GRAHAM, Men’s Union Made Cloth
ing in all the newest styles, 
terms easy, a little down, a 
little a week.

- - cho«*e from, such as Ivanhn*, Ag* of 
y h Fable, Holy Itoman Km pire, foririu-t 

of Life, Sketch Book, Pickwick Prije 
and 1, #'ranford, Kmerson's Ksariys, 
Bdui-atlon, English Traits, Tale of. Two 
4'Hies, In all fifty title* the some rn :rlt, 
published to **11 al $1.00 per K/i 
volume, Thers-liiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.vv

•26No. 1 Clarence Square, eor.

lilSSilàiàEHBti
without nsln end sll bed After effects.

ntsiAFM Of Women—Painful, profuse or suppreened menstrua" 
tlon ulceration, leucorrhrea, and all displacement* of the womb. 

OrriCE Hocbs-O a. m. to 8 p. m. r-unday*. 1 to 3 p. m.

Wheel of musicFancy Biscuits.
Fresh Fig Bar, Apple Blospom, Marsh 

Mallow Fingers, Jam Jams, Perch 
Fingers and Pineapple Wafers, r-gu- 
lar !&• to 17c. two lbs Thurs-

niakes a Spec 
ETC.

,PNfl i

Of; 0
25 Hav« you tried our special 20o Fish Lunch ? Our fish Is delicious.476-480 Spadine Awe-

Two doors north of College-street* ti
\
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